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:{ATIONAI, ASSI}TBLY SECRETARIAT
Isladabad, thc 3Ath Morch,2A16

No. F. 22(20)/201s-Legis--Thc following Act of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament) rcceived the assent ofthe President on the 2Sth March, 2016 and is
hereby published for gcneral

information:ACT No,

XIII (n.20]6

An Acl to ensure publication of thz tert oI the ldvts of Pakistan free from
errors oj reproduction, updoting and printing
providc lbr publication ofthe text ofthe laws of
Pakistan free from errors of reproduction, updating and printing and to deal with
WHER-EAS it is expedient to

allcillary rnatlcrs:
AND wHEREAS the Provincial Asscmblies of Balochistan, Khyber
Pakhtunkiwa, Punjab and Sindh have passed Resolutions undcrArticlc 144 ofthe
Constitution lo thc cffect that Par Lament may by law regulate the issue;

It is hereby enacted as follows:(r49)

p,l* . Rs. 10.50
1267 3 (2()t6 )/Ex. Gaz.)
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ertcnt, commcoccmrtrt and applicalion.

ll)

Ihis

Act rrra-r'bc called thc I ublicalion ofLaws ofPal'islan Act. 2016,

t2)

Il extcll.l. lo IJrc $,hole of P.,ki.t:r,.

(3)

It shall

ccre into forcc at once-

(4) This Act ihall not apply to p[blication of laws of Pakistan by lhe
Federal Governmenl, r Provincial Covcrrrrncnl. any House of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parlianlent) ora Provir cialAssembly, but the Covcrnmenls and Legislatures shall
maintain intemalchecki in order to ens ure accuracy ofthe laws published by thcnr.
subjecl

2- Dcfrlitions,-In
orconterl.-

this Act, Lrnloss there is anything repugnant in the

(a)

"bookseller" mcarls a bookscllcr who predominantly sells law books,
with orw thout commenta^, containing laws ofPakistan;

(b)

"Cell" nrians the Lau's of Pakisrrn Cell 1o be eslablished undcr
section6:

(c)

"Director" means thc Director ofdre Ccll-

(d)

"law of i'akistan" 6eans a law passed rrnder the Constitution of
the Islan ic Republic of Pakistan, or by or uDder the authorily of
Majlis-e-ihoora (Parliament) or any ofthe Provincial Assemblies,
wh ich is f ublished in the GaTcrtc of Pakistan or Gazette ofany Province
and inclur Les principal and suhordinate legislation and any other statutory

instrumertwhich is publishcd in thc Gazette of Pakistao orGaz€tle of
an) Pro! Ilce.
Provided that thc conrlnentary portion of any iaw ofPakistan
and repr( duction by pholocopy or scanning of any law of Pakistan
slrall be , ut ofthe purvicw of lh is Acti

(e)

"prescritcd" means prescribcd iry rules made under this Act;

(0

'lublic

scctor organiTation" means a concenrcd rninistry, division,
dcpartm( nt altached depanrner)! statutory body or an autonomous
bodyofl rc Federal Covern,ncnt undcrlhc Ru les of Busincss, 1973,a
departmr nt, statutory body, an attachcd depart0rent or autonomous
body of a Provincial Covernment undcr Rulcs of Business of the
respecti\ e Provincial Gov'ernment, a local govcrnment afld Supreme
Court of Pakistan, fcderal Sharjat Court or a Iligh Coun to the extent
of Rules and Ordcrs publishcd under the authority oflhe Supreme
Court, F rderal Shariat Court or a High Couni
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(g) "publisher'' meaDs a natural person or ajuristic pet.son who publishes
orengages another pub lisher, w ith in or outside Pakistan, forpublishing

any law ofPakistan in the fonn ofa book, booklcl. pamphlct,joulnal,
or in any el€cttonic form; ard

(h)'teviewea'

:1.

means a per son who revicws a law of Pakistan undcr lhis

Rcgistration of publishers.-(l) A publishcr sh.rll Dot publish any

law ofPakistan unless,

(a)

he is registercd

(b)

his proposed publication is reviewed {:y the Ccll; and

(c)

the Cell has certificd tLat his proposcd publication is accurate aDd
updated

wilh the Cel,;

ti,l the date of issuance ofce(ificate.

(2)

fhe Cell shall, on payment of prescribed fee and
prescribcd conditjons, rcgistcr a publisher.

fulfillmcrt ofthc

4. Excmpfion lrom rcgistration. A public scctor organization and a
I-egislaturc shall bc cxcmp( from rcgislr?tion undcr this Act but the head of the
public sector o,€anization or the Secretary ofthe Senate orthe National Assembly
or a ProvincialAssembly, as the case nray be, or any officer authorizcd bythe hcad
oflhc pLr blic scctor oBanization, Senate, Nalional Assern b ly or a Provincial Assem bly,
shall execute and publish a ccrlificate of accuracy ol thc contents of a law of
Pakista, publishcd by the public sector organizatjon or a Legislature and the
celtificate shall contain the date when the law ofPakistan is Iast updated.
5

.

Compilation of authentic versions of l:[vs of P:rkistan.

{

I

)

Th e

Federal Govcrnrncnt sllall, to the exl€nt ofFederal iaws, compil€ aDd maintain an
updaled and accuratc vcrsion of the Iaws ol Pakistarr and lrarrslation th€r€of in
Urdu, bolh in paper and elcctronic fonn, which shall, bcsidcs other prryoses, be
trs€d to determine the accuracy ofthe material submilted by a publisher ior review
undcr this Act.

(2)

Dach Provincial Covenrment shall, 1() thc cxlcnt ofProvincial laws of
the respective Province, compile and lnaintain an updatcd and accurate v€rsiotl of
the Iaws ofPakistan and translation thereofln U|du and Provincial languages. both

In paper and electronic Iorm, which shall, besidcs othcr purposes, be used to
dctcrmine the accuracy ofthe material submitted by a publisher lor rcview under
this

Act

(3)

i
Thc Fcdcral Covcflnnentand each Provincial Covcmment shallcnsurc

the safe custodyofthe Gazettes ofPakistan and Gazcttes

ofthc rcspective.Province

o

I
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containing laws of Pa[ istan conceminS lhc Fedention or lhe Provincc and the
publications ol lhc upd. red and accurate vcrsions oflhe rcspective laws ofPakislan.

6.

Cell.-11

The Federal Covcm rncnt shall, bynotification

intheofficial

Cazette, eslablish a Ce I to l)e known as Laws ofPakislan Cell.

(2)

The Dirc)lor, D€pulv Directors arrd Assistant i)irectors shall be
as ll e Cell'

collcclrvely known

Prcvided that t 1e Dircctor as hcad of the Cell shall perform functiolrs

of

the Cell

Provided furth.'r thai the powers ofthe Cell under clauscs (e), (0 and (g)
ofscctioo 7 shall not b3 exercised unless the Director, two Deputy Directors and
twoAssistant Directon, by a vote ofmajority, decide to exercise such power.

(3) The Fede'al Govcmment shall establish as many offices ofthe Ccll
throughout Pakistan, ar may be necessary lbr efficient working ofthe Cell.
Cell--The Cell shall,-

'7.

Powcrs and futrclions of the

G)

rcgister p rblishers of laws of Pakistan;

(b)

regu late t re publication of lhe standard banslation of laws

(c)

revrcw e\ er) proposed publicxtion of a law of Pal istan;

(d)

ofPakistan;

issue cerrificate ofaccuracy to thc effcct that the contents of a law
are authentic, accurate and

of Pakislrn submitted by a publisher
updat€d t lldatc ofsuch certification;

(e)
(0
(g)
(h)

seizeany rnaulhoriz€d publication ofa lawofPakislan whichcontains
errors anil destroy the samc i! in the opiDion ofthe Cell, the e[ors
cannot b( rectified;
impose fi res as providcd ifi scction

l9;

dc-rcgist r a publisher or initrale prosecution undcr lbis Act:
crlsnre th lt, after the commcnccmcnt ol lhisAct, no booksellersells
any publ cation corrtaining a law of Pakistan which docs not hear

ccflificat ) ofaccuracy; and

(i)

perfo.m . ny other fu.ction which is incid€ntal to above functions or

rs nta}, Li prescribsd

8.

Rcview

prescribed fee, revicw

rf puhlications- (l)'fhc Cell shall, on paylnent of a
:

proposcd publi.ation

ofa law ofPakistan submiltcd

b), a

P^Rr
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rcgrstered publishcr and subjcct to rules,lhc Ccll shall, within (he ruaximum pcriod
of I'venw Rorking days fiolt1 rhc date ofsubnr issioD ofpublication or paymenl of
full fce. whichever is latet cofipletc the revie$, corrcct errors and issuc cerlificate
ofaccuracy ofthe publication as ou aspecified datc:

Provided that ifccrtificate ofaccuracy is not issued within lhe stipulated
period, it shall be deemed to luve bcen issued bythc Celland thereafter ifanyerror
is found in any law of Pakistan in rcspect of which certificate of accuracy was
deenred to have bccn issued, it shall be ,eclilled at the expense ofthe Cell.

(2) Iftext of a publication ofa law ofPakistan includes other material
like commentary, thc C€ll shall only review (he contents ofthe IawofPakislan and
thc certificate of accuracy shall also be construed to contain responsibility only to
thal exteni.
(3)

After revicw ofa publication, the Cell shall retain the authenticated
copy ofthe publication in safe custody and shall, subject to payment ofremaining
fee, ifan, provide a copy ofthe authenlicatcd copy ofthe publication to publisher
for public-ation.

9.

Dire.tor.-{l)

of
shlfofthe

Th€ Ftderal Covemment shall appoint a Director

the Cell and as many Deputy Directors, Assistant Directors and other

Ccll as may be necessary for efficient working of the Cell, on such terms and
condifions as may be specified.

(2)

The Director and all the Dcputy Directors and Assistant Directors
involved in the business ofreview shallb€ thc rcviewers ofthe laws ofPakistan for
the purposes ofthis Act and each cenificatc of accuracy shall bear the name and
signatures of the Dircclor as reviewer.

l0

D€lcgetion. -Ihe Dircclor may, with the approval of sup€rvisory
commiftee and sub.icctto such condilions and Iimitations as may be imposed by the
supervisory committce, delegateany ofhis furrctionsto any other oflicer ofthe Cel I
exccpt thc function

to-

(a)

to sign lhc certiflcate ol accuracy;

(b)

constitute a commiltcc or fitl a vacancy in a committec; and

(c)

approve annual budget, audited accounts and a-nnual report

ofthe

Cell

ll. Srpcrvisory commillec.-{l) The supervisory committee shall
consistof,t
(i) Sccrclary Law, Justice and Human Rights Diiision Chairpetson
or his nom;nee not belou the rank ofJoint Secretary

t!)

t
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oflaw Departments of Provinces or
their norn nees not belowthe rank ofAdditional

Secretariel
Secretary

(ii,)

a represen ative

(i,)

a represen alivc from Paki.lan Bar Council

(")

One representative each from Provincial
Bar Councils and Islamabad Bar Council

(ui)

a represen,ative from Printing Corporation

from National Book Foundation

of

Pakistan

(vii)

a represen ative from the Pakistan Publishers and

Bookseller i Association

(viii) a represenrative from Department

ofArchives

Menthers

(ix)

a represenr ative

(2)

The Dneoor shall act as Secrctary ofthe supe isory committee

from National Language

Atrthority

Members

(3)

One fourtl ofthe total mcnrbers ofthe supeN_isory committee shall
c.n(litule the q-orurn L r a mcetrnt o, Ihc .rtrcr\ i ,oD ., mrn;rlc..

(4)

In the abs:nce of Chairperson, thc supervisory commitlee shall

nominale a member to p'eside over lhe meeling.

(5)

Except for the purposes ofheari g appeal under section 23 forwhich
the supervisory committ,:emay m eet *4rcncvcr d€emed necessary, the supervisory

committeeshall meetal eastbiannually.

(6)

The Super,,isory Comniltee, on receipt of the annual report. may
issue guideiines to the C( Il for corrective measures on efficient working ofthe Cell.

r7)

Tlle supen isor) commin(e shali suDeftrse rhe fun(riors olrhe Ccll
arrd irr ,uch rupervisiorr r isuc dircrrion< \r l,ich (hall be binding on rhe r-cll.

.

12.

An

n

ofa financialyear,

ual re ro

rt.

{

1) The

Cell shall, with in three Dro,rths oFthe close

subm it to the Supervisory Committee an annual report.

(2)

The repo( shall consist of,

(a)

a compreh.:nsive state'nent bfthe woft and activitics ofthe Cell and
the measur:s taken f+ accu rate publicalion o f laws ofPakistan during
tho prcccd ng financialyear;

(,
PARI

.il
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(b) Iirturc plans and projecls:
(c) the problems faced by 1hc Ccll and thc rccommcrrdations
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lo resolve

tl)osc problems;

(d)
(c)

guidelines issued by the Ccll lbr uanslation of laws ol Pakistar; and
such other mafters as may be prcscribed or as the Ccll tnay consid€r
appropriate.

ll.

Disclosure of int€rest.-al) Iflhc Chairperson, Secrctary, membcr.
Director, or any other employee, includiDg an adviser, consultanl, agcnt, actuary
valualot la\rlcr, and auditor or the farnily of such a pe.son has, direct or iodirect
interest in any mallcr relating to financial lransactions oftire Cell or supervisory
committee, such person shall forthwith disclosc that int€r€st and the Cell or, as th€
case may bc, thc supcrvisory committee, nray take soch action as it may considerappropriate.

(2)

Any person referred to in sub-scclion (l), ifpresent in a meeting of
the Cell or supen isory committee, shall fo(hwith disclose his inleresland withdralv
himselffrom the Dreeti g during the consideration ofthat matter.

14.

Recovcry of dues.-Afly amount due to the Cell may be recovered
as anears ofland revenue by an olTicer aulhorizcd for this purpose by the Cell and
such officer shall exercise all powers ofa collcclor for recovery ofthe amount duc.

15.

Dutics ofpublishers nd bookscucrs.-al) A publishcr rnay print

a Iaw ofPakislan in off-set, photostat. pholo-block or any other modern systcm

printing includirrg uploading on websitc elc., but

he

of

shallnotprint it in litho proc€ss.

(2)
(a)

A publishershall,-

(b)

before submissionto thc Ccll, gcl his specimen copy ofthe proposed
publication ofa Iaw ofPakistan compar€d with the textofthcGazett€s
and oflicial publication oflaws ofPakistan, by a person holding a law
dogrcc from a recognized university or a person trained in thejob of
proofrcading oflegal publications, and have a statement recorded in
writing by such a person that dre contents of the laws of Pakistan
reproduccd in the publication do notcofltain anyenor; and

(c)

not use pap€rprohibited by 0re

Ccllforprinting

a law ofPakistan;

ensL,rc that th€ cover page ol-cvcry cdition or publication

ofa

law

of

Pakislan clearly bears the nanre and registralion number of the
publishcr, the batch iunrber ofthe publication, the namc ofthe printer
or databasc opcratot and thc day, month and year till which it has
been updated.

t 8)
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(l)

In addition to tlle duties specified in sub-scction (2), the pubiisher
shall, in ca-se of laws of 'akistan published aftcr the comm€ cement oflhisAcl.
print the certificate ofac(umcy reld*ftgto tharp blication on the title pag€ oflhat
publacation.

(4)

A booksell.ir shall, after the comnlencement of this Act, retum all

pub lications containin8

a aw of

Pak istan, to lhe pu blisher for

printing thc certificate

of accuracy thereon.

(5)

After the c,)mmencem€nt ofthis Act, a bookseller shall ensure that
cach procurement ofa putrlication containinga law olPakistan must tl€ar a certificate

of accuracy.

16. Disclaim€r by thc pu blishcr. Any d isclaimer given by the publisher
in his publication contain ng a larv ofPakistrn shall not exonerate him from the civil
and criminal liabiliry creited underlhisAcl.

laws of Prkislan.- (l ) The Cell shall regulate
the publication oftrarsla'ion of laws ofPakistan and issle guidelines, from time to
tinle, for standard tmnslfion of laws of Pakistan in Urdu and other Provincial

17. TraNlrtio r of th€

Ianguages ofPakistan.

(2)

the pro ,isions applicable to the laws of Pakislan undcr this Act
and the rules made there rnder shall. rn so fir as may be practlcable, also apply to
the tmnslations ofthe lays of Pakistan and thc publicalions lhcreof-

All

lE. De-registr:,tion.-{l) The Cell may, in thc prcscribed manner, dereSister a publisher through an order specirying reasons for the ordc.

(2)

The Cell shll not pass an orderofde-registratioD ofa publisher unless
the publisher has been se ved a notice and afforded an opportunity ofhearing.

19.

{l

person publishcs or sclls a law ofPakistar in violation
ofalloranyoftherequirementsunderseclionl5,theCcll may, subject to noticc
and opportunity ofhearirq, directthe person to pay a fine ofan amount wh;ch,nay

Fines.

lf

a

extend to fifty dlousand I rpees:

Provided that in case of violation uDdcr clausc (a) of sub-section (2) of
section I 5, the fine shall t e imposed equal to the benefit ga ined by the publisher for
not publishing on the pal,er prescribed by the Cell, but in any case the amoun( of
fine shall not be more thi n fifty thousand rupces.

t2)

ln case ofr, curflng breach ai specrfied in sub.secrion { I }. lhe Derson
shall bc subject lo a l'ine ,hich ma, extend to one hundred thousand rupees.

NRT
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20. Offenccs.-11) Arry person who publishes a law ofPakislan withont
regislralion under lhis Act shall bc punished with simple i,nprisonmcnt for a term
which may extend ro thrcc monlhs and fine which may extend to threc hundrcd
thousand rupees, but shall not be less than two hundred thousand rupecs.

(2)

Any person who publishes

a law ofPakistan

withoul obtaininI rcvicw

and cenillcate ofaccuracy under thisAct shall bc punished with sirnple imprisonment

for a term which may extend to one nonth and finc which lnay extcnd to
one hundred thousand rupe€s-

(3)

Any reviewerfound neglig€nt iD his dutyofreview, which ncgligence
rcsulls in publication ofa law ofPakistan with errors, shall be punished with fine
which may ext€nd to fifty thousand rupees.

(4)

Allpublished copies ofthe laws of Patistan, in respect ofwhich lhe
offence has been committed, shall be seiz€d by the Cell.

(5) The police shall act in aid oflhe Ccll, as and when required by the
Cell, for the purposes ofthis Act21.

Violations end olfencc-! by iuristic personr.-lf a person held for
a v io lation under section I 9 or gu i lty ofan offence under section 20 is a coDrpany or
oth€r bodycorporate orafirm, every proprietor, director, gelreral manager, secretary.
partner or any other olllce bearer ofthe company or body coeorate or Iirm shall,
unless he proves that lhc violalion or offence was commillcd without his knowledge
or that he exercised allduc diliScrcc to prevent the violation or co mission ofthe
offencc, bc deened to beaccountablc forsuch violation andguilly ofsuch offence.

.22. .Iurisdiction to try ot[€ncca.
Any p€rson ma, in rcspect of
the offencc commined under section 20, lodgc a complaint with the Magistral€
First Class in whosejurisdiction the il,I1pugned publicalion has been publislled.

{|)

(2)

For any offence committed undcr section 20, the MaSislrate First
Class shallconduct a summary kial in accordance with the provisions ofCode of

Crimi al Procedure,

1898

(V of I898).

23. Appcal. Any person aggrievcd by an ordeimade by th€ Cell under
section 19 may, wilhin fifteen days ofthe date ofreceipt ofthe order, prefer an
appealto the supervisory co,nmittcc ard the decision ofthe supervisory comrnittee
thereon sl1all be final.

24. Bar of jurildiction.-A cjvil court

shall not entenain any suit or

application againstany proceedings belorethe Cel I or sup€rvisory com
I
this

Act.

l:

m

ittee under

'^lr Il

l
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20. Ofcnces.-(I)Any

persor rvbo publishesa larvofPakistan withour
r€gistmliou undcr rhis Act shall be punis red with simplc i,rrprisonrnent fol a term
which may exlcnd to tllree months and fine which may extcrd to thrcc hundrcd
thousand rup€es, but shall l1ot be less lhr n two hundred thousand rupccs.

(2)

Any person who publishcs

. lawofPakistan wilhoDlobtaiDjng revicw

and certifical€ ofaccumcy underthisAct s lall be punished wilh simplc irnprisonmcnt

for a term which may cxlend to one month and llne which rnay exterd lo
one hundred thousand rupees.

(3) Any reviewer found neglig.flt in his duty ofrcvicw, rvhich negligencc
rcsults in publication ofa law ofPakistrn with errors, shall bc punished with fine
which may €xtend to fifty thousand rup( es.
(4)

All published copies ofthr

(5)

The police shall act in aid ofthe Ccll, as and whcn requir€d by thc
oflhis Act.

laws ofPakistan, in r€spect
offence has been committcd, shall be se zed by the Cell

ofwhich thc

Cell, for the purposes

21.

Viohtions etrd offences I y juristic persons, Ifa person held for
aviolationundcrscctioflI9orguiltyofaroffcnccundcrscction20isacornpanyor
other body corporale or a Iinn, cvcry prop rietor, direclot gercralmanaSer, secretary,
parlner or any other omce bcarer ofthe company or body corpomte or finn shall,
unlcss h€ provcs that the v io lation or offe rcewascommifted without his knowledgc
orlhal he exerciscd all due diligeflce 1() ],reveDt thc violatio or commission oflhc
offence, bedeemcd to beaccountable fo such violation and guilo ofsuchoffencc.

.22. Jurisdiction to try offen:es.-{l) Any person may, in respect of
the offence committed under section 2 ), lodgc a complaint with the Magisiralc
FirstClass in whosejurisd iction the irnp rgned publication has trcen published.

(2)

For any offcnce commift, d undcr scction 20, the Magistrate First
Class shall conduct a sumrnary kial iI i ccordance wilh thc frovisions of Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1698 (V of 1898).

23. Appcat.-Any

person ag! rieved by an ordei made by (hc Cell under
seclion 19 may, $ithin fi fteen days of he datc of receipt of lhe order, prefer an
appealto the supervisory comminee anc the dccision ofthesupervisory committcc

thereon sball be final-

24. Rer ofjurildiction. A ;ivil

coun shall not cotcrfrin any suit or

applicalion against any procccdings bef( re the Cellorsupcrvisory comntittee under

thisAct.

;
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Powcr to make

26.

Removal of
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rulcs.-Ihe

Fcdcml Covemment may, by llotification
rfl th( omcial Cazette, make rulcs for canling out the purposes ofthis Acl.

difficulty. If any difficulty

ariscs in giving cffect to
any ofthe provisionsofthisAcl,lhe Preside[l may makean order, not inconsistcnl
with the provisions ofthis Act, for thc purposes ofremovin8 the difficulty.

27. Validation of ac(ions €tc. Alything

donc, actions lakcn, orders

passed, instruments made, procesdings in;tiated, processes orcomrnunications issued,

powers confcrred, assumed, exerciscd hy lhe federal Covernmefl], Provincial
Governmenr (-ellor any ofits offi€ers, on and aftcr thc 29th November,20l5 and
before the commencement ofthisAcl, shall bc deemed to have bcen validly done,
made, issued, taken, iniliated, conferr€d, assum€d, and exercised and the provisions
ofthisAct shallhave, and shallbe deemed always to have had, effec1 accordingly.

ABDUL JABBAR ALI,
Secreta\).
t
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